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£ — t ^ S ) - * h e Stat* Bejarfctnent said 
», ,^ScMi-ctt«ens Who enter the jfiploiaatic aerv-
ie Yatkai£ 4o not jeopardize their citiamstyp' under 

_i-Waltac> JrmntgMi-
. _ said tt» reason is 
r<a& not Uke an oith of 

J U M loyalty tit A foreign 
lltWn tb*m*»»in« of that 

*Tfc* department's statement 
"He, r*e*one« tp charges *y 

duties o* *dy otiice, t*«i or <m-
nloyment ol a foreign state or 
politic*! «ilMlvi»ltov tawreof, W 
which post an osth, aatiirroation 
or declaration of Jpyalty via re
quired." •*. 

„, _ 'Sepearanon of Church 
„ ftatt <fOA«) ttut p**Mf« 

_fc4 GBeigreeskNtiel act authoriz-
SNBW Jeaj* J**»n * JRooney 
t $ ^ S T W J«*«i W, Mcqpr; 

— «M*a**> to *«c*pt Papal 
i *aay jeopardize the 

„ of ^merlean bishops 
^S^i^j jr tajennsjhfJLatl i 

an iAID that the "dllem 
: wnefher the Vatican 1» « 

state" In the eyes-of 
t la* or merely a 

i jfcouM be lesolved by ac-
to the Vatican in U. S. 
' same.: jetatue M ether 

•*»^DK*AKr»tWe* .spokes 
*fn»nr«ld-4hat-'5H>-aa*liJ>»i' 

the Vatican state seems'to 
required ior tabs* aeervir̂  In 
such positions and, corawientiy, 
their citizenship is not In 
jeopardy/* 

121 Speeches 

» - * • * • • " 

A number of American pie-
late* have served lroam time to 
time in the Vatican diplomatic 
service, represent** rJirVatican 
In various foreign capdUls. Until 
passace ol the WcP»rr»n-Walter 
Act-in 1962 with its provisions 
for automatic revocation of citi
zenship, no question was raised 
concernlntr this prictLw. 

Mother's Former Choristers 
Dubuque, low* — <NG) —-Jor SOyeaa*, MM, Arthur Baatastter, 
center, has been the guldinr influence of St. ColumWrflle'i 
parish choir here. She Is plctixred with her former choristers, 
her daughters, Sister Mary David and Sister Mary Arthur, airs. 
Bastatter will sit "in" the church for the first time In 60 years 
when she attends the first Solemn Mass of another former choir 

member, her son, Father Paul Bastttter. 

rightsand duties of its 
.m'wu-rii. *iu»4.eifets'—' 
1M-the sairif a» those of 

attar,IMtedt gtetea dttzena, 
iWiees of church a.fflllaUon,," 

I S L ***J?MV xfoW e* 
>^ aare<̂ oi?,\dtclajred. He aald 
<̂ Mfree* acted hastily and 

hrlsseHy in deddlitf that an 
franitiainperwisslon pt Con

es 'mm neoseeeuy to allow the 
- Ceaiirsesmiw to wear. tĴ e decora-
~ |.^K%,Ordir «t*fe Gretory 

^ ^ C|ri«|'i*»,ilar» whjerred 
;. jpaet thean by Pope Pius XH and 
:., Mafated by Archbishop Amleto 
ixWiMMi acotnani -the, Apoa-•ii^r/peiirtftte^t)- how-

thnoufh hiah-rankins of-
V Its Iat«i division, said 

!• of the recent Con-
act does not change 

stahw of the Vatican in the 
CL JL "laws,! 

r .''^e Jsŝ '̂reooipiitoed the Vatl-
l e a aovenacn zoreifn stata 

_̂ _ "—wa' IiAtaiaui "tpreary of 
)IP9) ",,*• S t a t e Department 
jinfeeeKian said. 

*TW* additional recognition by 
Cwafress ef the status of the 

a* al temporal rular ef the 
I CHy does not change the 

Polish Reds 
Censor Primate 

Berlin — (NO — A warning to Polish clergy against 
collaboration with tfa* Pax,- a pro-Red Catholic group, has 
been censored by Poaind'a communist government. 

The »c«on stemming: from the 
disavowal of the pro-Ketl Catho-
Ilea by the Church, ippwred to 
be the flrat open spli* between 
Cardinal Wyisynakl, Pilmate of 
PolandT aitd the—foveHiment of 
Wladyslaw Gomulka.' 

A delegate to tot Sej3« (Polish 
parliament) charred tKsat the gov-
ernmenfs censorship »ctivit|es 
were respcmilble for sauipending 

- -pablloation-of this weelt'i edition 
of IVgodnlk Powizeclany (Unl-
versa! Weekly). CatholliJ2apej:Xv!rlth^oland'8 old Stalinist 
printed in Cracow. 

Philippines Name 
Doctor To Vatican 

Vatican City — (JKJ) - Pope 
Plus 2CH delivered a record total 
of 131 speeches, on topics rang
ing from archeology through the 
m&ny fields of science and eco
nomics to the liturgy, during the 
18th year of his reign. 

DISCOURSES AND radio mes
sages delivered by the Pope from 
March 2, 1956, t o last March 1, 
together with four encyclicals, 
prayers and various oilier docu-

pf ments, have just been published 
by the Vatican Printing Office. 
The 905-page volume correspond
ing t o the 18th year of his pon
tificate contains an estimated 
2W,0d*rwords. 
_ The large jiunabir of speeches 
made "by""the"ForiBTr"during~~hts-
81st year reflects the increase in 
the number of international con
gresses meeting in Rome, and 
the growing custom of delegates 
to such meetings to be received 
in group audiences by the Pope. 

It also reflects that fact that 
the Pope's health during this 
period was better than it had 
been v in several previous years. 

•POPE PIUS' knowledge of sev
eral languages is evident in the 
published speeches. B e s i d e s 
Latin, In which the encyclicals 
are written, the speeches were 
delivered in Italian, French, Eng
lish, Spanish and German. 

About one-third were given in 
French, the language the Pope 
chooses for International gather
ings. Eight were in English. j 
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Rome Diocese Lacks 
Priestly Vocations 

Rome - (NO — Rom?, the 
"Mother Diocese" of the Church, 
is badly in need of priests and 
priestly vocations, a£Cordta|M«y» 

The report, published in the 
Bulletin, of the Roman Clergy, 
states that out of 120 clerics 
studying for the priesthood in 
Rome's Major Seminary, only 40 
are studying for the Diocese of 

The Bulletin pointed-oati-featr 
despite the many young men 
studying for the priesthood in 
Rome, few of them are destined 
to do parish vrforft in the city. 

While the parishes in Rome 
increase, the report says, the 
number of priests ̂ decreases. This 
year, ten young men were or
dained for the Rome diocese and 
only two of them were native 
Romans, out. of a population of 
about three million. 

2,000 In Korean Town 
Ask To Enter Church 

Clmngpyong, Korea - (NO - When the people of 

ZrSStZ done. At least 2,000 of the toWs several thous-good^ 
and Inhabitants have asked to be 
baptized and to enter the Church, 
according to Father ^homas E. 
McKee , Maryknoll Missioner 
from Tulsa, Okla. -
"TheyTOSo" reqnested -the Mary- -
krroll mission here to send a 
priest to them regularly. 

AS FATHER McKEE pieces it 
together, the situation came 
about this way: 

There had been a non-Catholic 
church-in Chongan, but various 
factions quarreled and the con
gregation split apart A large 
.number wanted to become Catho

lics. They were joined by a 
larger number of pagans, who 
had become interested in the 
work of missloners and wanted 
to know more about the Church. 

AT~XS©Blrbf'"mass meeting 
it was decided to draw up a peti
tion?, signed by all present, ask
ing for a priest to instruct them. 
They welcomed the priest, who 
agreed to visit them weekly. 

The town leaders presented 
the priest with a plan to buy a 
school building cooperatively, 
give it to the Bishop, and then 
have the town use it as a church. 

r ? # - iSs* •TATB Department also 
t esswetij a question raised by 

u •, rXXAU a* to the status of the' 
*;——-Aaeerieen cltirenahlp—of Arch---

THE CJBN80B5H1T difficulties 
began when Cardinal Wyszynskl 
i s sued the followdni com
munique: 

"In reply to numezrons ques
tions pot forward by prletts and 
members of relltioiii orders 
a%>ut Pax publications? I am au
thorized to state the following: 

1. Priests 
Ittiop Aloyslus Muench, Bishop 
of Tictpw'% SKv*T*ho serves as 
Papal Nuncio to "West Germany 
at£ WW- apeeph'jMcGeough who 
recently was named Papal Inter* 
liundo in Ethiopia. It sad that 
the McCarran-Walt.r Act does 
not bar all'service under a tor* 
sign state, but only that requir
ing: an oath of allegiance to the 

nMCBnbefs 
not" 

ef 
aT-

Pollsh Catholic press. But so far, 
a c c o r d i n g to authoritative 
sources, government censors have 
refused its publication. 

organization which collaborated -

gimc. 

the Car,-,. 
dinal's communique, the Vatican 
issued a decree forbidding Polish 
priests to cooperate in any way 
with the publishing activities of, bassador'to the Vatican on a 
Pax--a "progressive Catholic" * full-time basis. 

He will replace Dr. Manuel V. 
Moran. who resigned In E3eccm-
ber, 1953, from the dual posts of 
Ambassador to Spain and the 
Holy See. Pedro Sabido was nam
ed to succeed Dr. Moran att Ma
drid BUT was not accredited TO the 
Vatican. 

Dr. Delgado will be ̂ he first 
Filipino to hold the post of Am-

U.S. Schools Had 
Religious Origin 

Manila _ (RNS) — Dr. Jose 
Maria Delgado, well-known phy-
slcan and prominent Roman Cath
olic layman, was named here as 
Philippine Ambassador t o the 
Vatican. 

La Crosse, Wis. — (NO — 
Catholic schools .are In the best 

-and oldest American tradition, 
a lecturer from the University of 
Minnesota said here. 

Dr. J. Richard Olson, a non-
Catholic, addressed several hun
dred nuns and other students in 
summer sessions at Viterbo Col
lege. The stiff member of the 
department of lecturers at the 
University of Minnesota said: 

"It" is a matter of record that 
every American school until Ihe 
year 1840 was a religious school. 

Seventy years old, Dr. De>lgadoT The largest universities of our 
rtas been medical director of the ' land — Including Yale. Princeton, 
San Juan de Dlos hospital, a ! Harvard, Chicago and North-
Catholic Institution here, for! western—had religious origins 

This decree was also banned mimy years. He Is a member of ! and religious mjotive. Catholics 
from publication in. the Polish ' the Knights of Columbus and t have simply kept "up the original 
Catholic press by Red govern- served as executive secretary of I American policy In adding rell-

4 the International EuchtarlBtlc l gtous instruction to secular edu-
Confrresa held at Manila tr> 1937- 1 cation." 

press 
ment censors. 

• 

rrmtlon and Naturalization Act 
1 declarer that dtkenshipls auto-
) mattcally revoked ii-ah, Atherl-
, can is guilty ot "'accepting In or 

in or performing the 

religious orders are 
lowed to publish bookss through 
Pax. 

2. -They are alio forbidden to 
publish articles In dauly news
papers, pamphlets, at period
icals edited by Pax o r to take 
part In Pax editorial -work. 

"Those not complying with the 
above communique are liable for 
canonical sanctions. S i g n e d , 
Stephan Cardinal "Wyszynski. 
Primate of Poland, July 6, 1957." 

The Cardinal askesd that hl» 
communique be published by the 
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ttffji'iluiPiniirini 

Cool moah ore in order when the weather's h o t . . . better irtealt 

by the way, when they're built around those delicious Arpeako 

vacuum-packed Cold Cuts. Servo them with 

a salad. Uj» 'them for tasty jandwiches. Tote 

'em along in your picnic batket . . . they're 

tiho finest eve* rnoelol 

ARPEAKO 
IAKED MEAT 10AVES 
TK«»« tarty fcotad looyii 
jiov« j « ta« lismc-mad* 
flavor! Tltty'r* always juiey, 
ttndtr, mode from' ehoic» 
quality b**f and pork, Mild
ly Masomd wild fin* im-
porttd ip!e«t. Try r»m . . . 
Ikiy'r* th* f!n«tt tv*r mod»l 
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at Forman's 3 stores . . . BOWNTOV/N 
CULVER-RIDGE • BRIGHTON YOUNG WORLD" 

'wo-

repeating our sellout L A Y - A W A Y 

S I M O W S U I T 
• 

3-pc. with bonnets or caps, 

or 2-pc. with hoods 

toddlers' and tots' sno>ysuits, 

sizes 2 to 4 , 3 to 6X 

Make a imall dnum payment and 
mskt regular payments on tbi bml-
ttnet in amounts wiled to your con
venience. Forman's will bold your 
purchases until )vu need them. 

brand new, 
famous-make suits 

Snowsuits in Jvlyl A Forman original ideal Summer "production" brings 

them to you at off-season savings. The very suits that we will have to sell 

"in-season" at the regular higher pricesl Come nowl Shop in air-cooled 

comfort. 

solids, plaids, stripes, combinations 

fabrics include fine poplins, nylons, nylon blends 

many jackets with warm elpaee or Intereel quilted lining 

jackets with pastels for toddlers, darker for little girls and boys 

— ALSO ON SALB — 

girl's poplin snowsuits 
• jgeket with % Orion pile lining 

• tapered, quiJt-lined ski pants 

• white trim on jackets, detachable hood 

boys' B-9 hooded parkas 

»iies 7 to 12 

13.90 

e 

e 

e 

water repellant combed cotton 

warm quilted wool linings 

fur-trimmed detachable hoods 

sizes 6 to 20 

13.90 
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